
VILLAGE OF BELLEVILLE 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION MEETING 

 
AGENDA 

Thursday, April 8, 2021 
Village Hall, 24 W Main St., Belleville – 7:00 a.m. 

 
Virtual Meeting 

 
This meeting may be joined from a computer, tablet or smartphone by using the URL below: 

  
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/918283469 

 
You can also dial in using your phone:   

  
United States (Toll Free): 1 866 899 4679 

United States: +1 (571) 317-3116 
 

Once you dial in, enter the Access Code below: 
Access Code:  918-283-469 

 
 

Due to the Wisconsin Supreme Court decision on January 20, 1993, Badke v. Greendale Village Board, this meeting will be noticed as 
a possible gathering of a quorum of the Belleville Village Board due to the possible attendance of Trustees not appointed to this 
committee.  Trustees may discuss items on this agenda or gather information, but no action will be taken on these items as the Village 
Board. 
 
Mission: Recruit new businesses and assist and encourage business start-ups.  Through education of emerging markets, 
assist existing businesses to expand and form joint ventures for sustainable growth. 
 

A. 7:00 a.m. - Call meeting to order 
 

B. Approval of Minutes from March 11, 2021  
 

C. Acknowledgment of Visitors 
 
D. 2021 Project Goals – Continue Discussion  
 

a. Promoting activities and businesses in Downtown 
i. CDA efforts to update wayfinding signs 

ii. Banners on Main St. 
b. Promoting activities for Community Park 

i. Improving water access 
ii. Creating events in the park 

1. Paddle Night Event 
c. Enhancing Badger State Trail access and events 

i. Improvements along trail 
ii. Depot development 

 
E. Development Updates   
 
F. Other Business 

 
G. Set agenda for next meeting on May 13, 2021 

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/918283469
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/918283469
tel:+18668994679,,918283469
tel:+18668994679,,918283469
tel:+15713173116,,918283469
tel:+15713173116,,918283469


 
H. 8:00 Adjourn 
 

Nicole Brauer, Chair  
 
 
 
 
 
The Village of Belleville complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): 
 
If you need an interpreter, translator, materials in alternate formats or other accommodations to access this service, activity, or program, 
please contact the person below at least two business days prior to the meeting. 
 
Si necesita un interprete, un traductor, materiales en formatoes alternativos u otros arreglos para acceder a este servicio, activdad o 
programa, comuniquese al numero de telefono que figura a continuacion dos dias habiles como minimo antes de la reunion. 
 
Contact: Village of Belleville, 24 W Main Street 
  608-424-3341 
  bwilson@villageofbelleville.com  
 
Final agenda will be posted at these locations:  Monona Bank, US Post Office, Sugar River Bank, State Bank of Cross Plains, Village 
Hall, Library, Village of Belleville website. www.bellevillewi.org. 

mailto:bwilson@villageofbelleville.com
http://www.bellevillewi.org/


MINUTES OF BELLEVILLE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION MEETING 
HELD THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 2021 AT 7:00 A.M., 

BELLEVILLE VILLAGE HALL – 24 W. MAIN ST. 
 

MINUTES 
 
Members Present:  Nicole Brauer, Mike O’Connor, Melissa Francois, Marie Barry, Bronna Lehmann, Ryan Yakowicz, Geoff 
Wilbourn, Roger Hillebrand, Rick Francois, and Nate Perry.   Absent:  Scott Hayes and Gale Hellpap.  
 
A. Call Meeting to Order:  Chairperson Brauer called the meeting to order at 7:00 a.m.  

 
B. Approval of Minutes from February 11, 2021 

 
Mike O’Connor made a motion to approve the minutes from February 11, 2021.  Seconded by Rick Francois.  Motion 
passed. 
  

C. Acknowledgement of Visitors:  Judy Bacha, Becky Olson, Brian Wilson, Debra Kazmar,  and Pete Jopke. 
 

D. Improvements for River/Lake Access Discussion – Pete Jopke 
 

Becky Olson introduced Pete Jopke, Water Resources Planner for Dane County who had worked on a project to create 
a beach at Stewart Lake in Mount Horeb.  Pete proceeded to discuss the process for Stewart Lake and how it might 
apply to a similar project for Lake Belle View.  Considerations include stormwater issues, public access, parks issues, 
and water quality testing.  The total cost of adding the beach at Stewart Lake, with dredging and engineering costs, 
was approximately $80,000 - $100,000.  Ongoing maintenance for a beach will include adding sand every few years 
as well as weekly maintenance to rake and remove any detritus and turn over the sand to expose it to UV light for 
removing bacteria.   
 
Brian Wilson asked about possible grant or funding options for increasing water access.  Pete suggested checking with 
the Waterways Commission through DNR.  Dane County Parks are focusing grants on trail development currently.   
 
Becky Olson asked about liability from offering a beach and swimming access.  Pete responded that state statutes 
regarding recreational liability probably apply.  He believes that Stewart Lake has signs posted warning about no 
lifeguard.  Also, the beach was designed with a gradual slope as a safety consideration.   
 
Melissa Francois asked about who is responsible for ongoing maintenance costs at Stewart Lake.  Pete responded that 
Dane County pays for the maintenance there as it is a county park.   
 
Becky Olson asked about permitting requirements.  Pete responded that putting in a beach would be under state 
permitting and that anything put under the water line has to comply with state standards under Chapter 30 in the 
statutes.        

 
E. 2021 Project Goals – Action Item Discussion 
 

Brian Wilson mentioned that the EDC wanted to continue discussion at this meeting and possibly select a project to 
move forward.   

 
a. Promoting activities and businesses in Downtown 

i. CDA efforts to update wayfinding signs 
ii. Banners on Main St. 

 



Brian mentioned that downtown promotion was discussed previously and didn’t think that there was much to add there. 
 

b. Promoting activities for Community Park 
i. Improving water access 

ii. Creating events in the park 
 
For improving water access, Brian said that Pete had just described some of the pitfalls and considerations for beach 
improvements.  Even so, Brian thought that going back to some of the original plans for fishing pier and kayak launch 
locations such as on the Sugar River side of Community Park or south of the dam to look for other options for water access.   
 
Melissa Francois felt that the estimated cost for a beach was far less than she had anticipated.  She feels that EDC should 
look for funds or grants to add water access either through a beach or kayak launches or other ways.  She recognizes that 
the beach idea may have to be a longer term project if it fits in the comprehensive plan.   
 
Rick Francois commented that the triathlon brings in about 800 people each year and people in Madison look for good 
water to train in.   
 
Becky Olson mentioned that local businesses like Sugar River Outfitters are often asked to volunteer and support events, 
but she suggested that maybe we pay them to run two events or so per year such as a “Thursday Evening Paddle”.  She 
said that there may be recreation funding to explore options.   
 
Brian Wilson suggested that sponsoring an event at Community Park such as a paddle event could build synergy with other 
events coming up in the park this year.  This could be an event sponsored with the Chamber and have some other local 
businesses selling food so that people could come to the park, rent a canoe, and eat in the park.  Food vendors would fall 
under the Special Event Permit.  And if local businesses don’t want to participate then we can explore bringing in food 
trucks.   
 
Ryan Yakowicz suggested creating a subcommittee to discuss and plan new beach and kayak access, plan events, and tie 
in the Depot and trail along with downtown.  Brian Wilson agreed with the need for a subcommittee, but he felt that a 
paddle night event would be a quick win that doesn’t need to wait for a committee to plan it.  Bronna Lehman suggested 
that an event building community involvement and support will help in finding support for bigger dollar improvements to 
the lake.  
 
Marie Barry made a motion to create a subcommittee to create a weeknight, Summer Paddle in the Park Event.  
Seconded by Ryan Yakowicz.  Motion passed. 
 
Marie Barry, Melissa Francois, Ryan Yakowicz, and Becky Olson will form the subcommittee. 
 

c. Enhancing Badger State Trail access and events 
i. Improvements along trail 

ii. Depot development 
 
Due to time constraints, Brian Wilson said that CDA is considering an RFP process for development along the Badger State 
Trail corridor, but it may be good for EDC to discuss trail improvements desired through that process at the next meeting. 

 
F. Development Updates 

Bronna Lehmann shared that the new library will be opening to the public at 9:00 a.m. on Wednesday, March 17, 2021.   

G. Other Business 

Marie Barry shared that she is helping to a plan a Seed Exchange that will be promoted on social media once it is approved 
by the Village Board. 

 



H. Set agenda for next meeting on April 8, 2021 

Have a report about the Paddle Night Event and continue discussion about improvements along the Badger Trail and 
about the Depot.   
   

I. Adjournment 
 
Motion was made by Melissa Francois to adjourn the meeting.  Seconded by Marie Barry.  Motion carried. 
 
Chairperson Brauer adjourned the meeting at 8:02 a.m. 
 



 

 

Economic Development Sponsored  
Community Park Family Paddling Events Proposal  
A proposal from the EDC Recreation Opportunities Work-group: Ryan Yakowicz, Marie Barry, Melissa Francois, Scott Hayes & Village 
Staff – Becky Olson; Invited Guest: Kelly Hickman 
For Consideration by the Economic Development Commission for potential 
for Recommendation to the Village Board of Trustees 

The Primary Economic Development & Marketing Goals of this event are: 

• Promote Belleville’s Lake & River amenities 
• Promote Belleville’s Park amenities 
• Increase family-friendly activities inside the Village  
• Begin to build emotional connections to the Lake & a sense of “happening” inside the Village 
• Begin to build a sense of success and momentum for EDC & the general business community 

Secondary Economic Development & Marketing Goals include:  

• Promote availability of unique local businesses inside the Village of Belleville  
o Such as Canoe & Kayak Outfitters, bike repair shops, other?  

• Promote Downtown restaurants or other local food & beverage providers 
o Begin to develop the Park/Trail User-to-Business Experience/Relationship 

Basic description: The Event will feature week-night, family-friendly paddling instruction & outings on 
Lake Belle View (Community Park) at a reduced-cost, provided by Sugar River Outfitters, LLC. Sugar 
River Outfitters is a local Business, owned by a Belleville resident, who is already successfully operating, in 
areas to the North (Paoli, Verona).  Food & Beverage Vendors, especially from downtown, may be invited. 

Our community has already determined through multiple ordinary and outdoor comprehensive planning 
processes that our parks & water recreation opportunities are the most attractive, and yet under-utilized, 
engine of potential economic growth. Community members have also indicated that while there are 
activities for adults, and activities for children, there is a shortage of regular “family-friendly” venues and 
activities engaging groups of varied age and ability. This event will attempt to reach that audience.  

 



 

 

The Main Paddling Activity will occur on 4 dates, with 2 repeating variable formats: 

• Week #1: 5:00 – 7:00 PM, Wednesday, June 9, 2021 – Beginner Level Instruction & Paddling 
• Week #2: 5:00 – 7:00 PM, Wednesday, June 16, 2021 – Open Paddling (Supervised) 
• Week #3: 5:00 – 7:00 PM, Wednesday, July 23, 2021 – Beginner Level Instruction & Paddling 
• Week #4: 5:00 – 7:00 PM, Wednesday, July 20, 2021 – Open Paddling (Supervised) 

EDC Sponsorship Costs & Roles:  

Sugar River Outfitters, LLC $650/session (Total: $2, 600.00 for 4 outings) (Note: this is a discounted rate) 
Includes:  

• Participant Sign-up via phone or Website?  
• 12 adults maximum & up to 12 children (about 24 individuals) 
• 2-hours instruction and/or supervision by 2 experienced instructors; 1 is CPR certified  
• Insurance for any transport of people or equipment  
• All equipment: canoes/kayaks, paddles, safety vests, etc..  
• Each adult participant will be given a coupon for a discounted future excursion. 

At this time, it is not recommended that participants be charged to attend. Currently, there is no 
mechanism or policy that allows the Village to charge for such an activity. It is unlikely accounts, 
budgetary lines or procedures can be developed in cooperation with the Deputy Treasurer, the Finance & 
Personnel Committee and the Village Board of Trustees in time to have fee-based online service (such as 
Eventbrite) ready to be part of the Village receivables.  Sugar River Outfitters does have a Website, to take 
reservations & payments – we can discuss the feasibility of doing this with Kelly, Owner of Sugar River 
Outfitters, and also determine if this will work to reach EDC target audience and goals of sponsorship.  

EDC Staff will facilitate the Event Permit and Park Shelter Reservations; & will work with Sugar River 
Outfitters & the Village Deputy Clerk for needed certificates of insurance, etc. 

Members of the Economic Development Committee & EDC staff will reach out to local food vendors; 
particularly those downtown. This will need to be finalized before the event permit deadline (mid-late 
April) or, it could be simple announcements that list Belleville restaurants willing to deliver to the Park.  
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Significant Activities since our last meeting (03-11-2021) include:  

• Our Virtual Village: Friday mornings Economic Development Drop-in (Virtual)!  
o Calvin Boldebuck & Marlo Fields from Rep. Mark Pocan’s office 3-26-2021 

• Village Marketing & Promotional Activities  
o Wayfinding Signage/Kiosk Project 

 Signage List Drafted & Reviewed by CDA 
• Mapping Signs & Exploring alternatives  

 Met with Friends of Badger State Trail & WI DNR on Kiosk & Event postings/policies 
o “Confirmed” Event Planning & Promotion on Deck 

 April/May: Chamber Annual Meeting; Community Garage Sale ; Seed Exchange Group; 
First of three “Ten Junk Miles” Badger Trail Races 

 Summer: Library’s Music in the Park; Community Picnic 
 Autumn: Chamber UFO Day 

o Potential Event Planning & Promotion on Deck: 
 June/July: EDC sponsored Paddling event with Sugar River Outfitters under 

development.  
o Social Media & Websites (17+ total) 

 17+ Social Media posts, across 4 different platforms (Village Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn 
& Next Door and Chamber Facebook) and + Website Updates  

 Lots of posting/sharing regarding open permanent and seasonal positions 
o Newsletter – Distribution on 03-19-2021 via self-sign-up service.  

 March Topics included:  Spring Election Info; New Library Opening; WI DNR Cattail 
Burning; Sugar River Senior Center News; Farmers for the Upper Sugar River Program; 
Belleville School District News; Rural Mental Health Presentation offered  

o Chamber Website: www.belleville-wi.com  
 Continue updates as memberships come in & as events are finalized 

o Economic Development & Marketing Website  
 www.developbelleville.com 

• Updates to Depot Pages; Available Building Sites criteria added; Removal of 
outdated information continues; Façade Grant listed 

• Redevelopment Project Activity 
o Park Development/Redevelopment 

 USRWA Purple Loosestrife Beetle Rearing Project 3-26-2021 

http://www.belleville-wi.com/
http://www.belleville-wi.com/
http://www.developbelleville.com/
http://www.developbelleville.com/
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 Wildlife Committee: Purple Martin Houses  
 Meeting with individual regarding a potential rain garden or fishing dock memorial  

o Workforce Housing Project in the trail corridor; Meeting with Brian 
o Depot Activity: Preparations for getting volunteer clean-up crews.  

 New locks & access procedures/protocols 
 Obtaining estimates for environmental assessment  

o 130 S Vine Street RFP Status: Photo & marketing on Development Website  
o Façade Grant Promotions continues. Researched details:  

 47 Properties in Downtown Design District 
• 23 potentially eligible to apply; 2 owners not publicly listed; Only 16 unique tax 

billing addresses = 16 owners; 13 properties are not owner-occupied (businesses 
rent the space) This requires involvement by both parties.  

• Business Retention & Expansion Activity 
o Dane Buy Local Program (Targets Chamber organizations, but not exclusive)  

 Able to swap memberships with Belleville Chamber of Commerce 
 Offering reduced introductory membership to Village Economic Development  
 Offering 3rd Round of COVID-19 related funding 23 Belleville businesses received round 

2 funding – so far no news on round 3 progress.  
o Belleville Chamber of Commerce Activities  

 Regular Board meeting 3-16-2021 (no quorum) 
 Annual Meeting of the Membership will be 4-24-2021 (Nominations & Elections) 
 Belleville High School Chamber Scholarship ($500.00)  
 Still planning UFO Day Event – Drones on the radar (pun intended)  

o General BRE: Significant conversations include: Tae Kwon Do studio looking for space; Wooden 
Sign start-up; Daycare looking for ideas to utilize extra space.  

• Community Guide Research – On hold: Exploring Electronic Options only 
• Other Village Staff Activity Support 

o Elections! 
o General office team work during transitions & vacations;  

 My office move is almost complete! 
• Significant Additional Community Meetings/Workshops/Trainings 

o Easter Egg Name Hunt at Village Hall! 
o Green County Leaders; Green County Economic Development Corporation; CDAC Meeting.  
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